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MASSAGE TREATMENT FOR PEDIATRIC ALLERGIC RHINITIS 1A TYPICAL CASE REPORT
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Abstract: 1 cases of allergic rhinitis were treated with children’s massage 

Allergic rhinitis (AR) is a Allergic disease that occurs in the mucosa of the nasal cavity due to contact with 
the body. Nowadays, with the development of the productive forces in the modern society, the prob-
lem of air pollution is becoming more and more serious, and the number of people with allergic rhini-
tis in children is increasing. Children who suffer from a common nasal itch, a continuous sneeze, a nasal 
obstruction, and a heavy sleeper are difficult to sleep at night. The clinical results of the treatment of pediatric al-
lergic rhinitis by the Chinese medical association of Shanghai university of traditional Chinese medicine, which is 
affiliated to yueyang hospital of the Chinese medical university of Shanghai, have been reported as follows。

1Clinical data   Example 1: child, male, 15 months. Continuous sneezing, nasal flow cleaning stuff for half a 
month, usually 5 ~ 10, nasal congestion at night, children often rub your nose, eyes, facial pain, in otolaryn-
gology examination, pale nasal mucosa, edema, there were a lot of snot, children look tired, diet stay, shit 

There is loose flow, the tongue is thin and fat has tooth mark, moss white, the pulse is slow. The serum Ig E went up. 
Diagnosis: western medicine: allergic rhinitis. 

The doctor of traditional Chinese medicine: Qiu several spleen-deficiency (lung). Treatment: the infantile tuina, find 
out: open doors 50 times, push the candy house 50 times, 50 times the sun, the hornets into the hole 100 times, 
wipe nasal side 100 times, filling the lungs by 300 times, tonifying spleen by 300 times, kidney by 300 times, device 
two door 50 times, 100 times and foreign labor palace, on three close 50 times, lung yu 200 times, knead ridge five 
times, with three mile 50 times, the shoulder well 50 times. Treatment: 6 times for a treatment. Results: for the 
first time sneezing runny nose symptoms improved significantly after treatment, after a period of treatment, treat-
ment of six consecutive visit sneezing runny nose almost disappear, basic stool forming, parents continue to coop-
erate with treatment, children on the third visit sneezing runny nose did not reappear, defecate is normal, diet is 

But, the child is lively and active, the complexion is rosy. The parents follow up with treatment, two times a week for 
respiratory care, and an allergic rhinitis for half a year 

2  discuss   Physiological characteristics of children’s congenital pulmonary jiao spleen is weak, so prone to lung 
deficiency of temper, so on the treatment, besides the traditional therapy and releasing lungs: should join benefit 
lung spleen of TCM, which is the pathogenesis of allergic rhinitis in adults and children with allergic rhinitis in the 
biggest difference. At the same time, we further strengthen the enhancement of the children’s physical acupoint, 
and obtain the effective treatment of the spleen and lungs. Open the door of the sky, push the palace, knead the 
sun, take the shoulder well to cooperate, work together to be the breeze to solve the watch, wake up the brain, 
stop the work of the headache. The wasp enters the hole and helps the nose to function. The spleen is invigorat-
ing and nourishing the spleen and invigorating the stomach. The function of filling the lungs to collect the kidney. 
Push 3 pass, pinch to knead 2 door, complement kidney classics, knead the ridge, can strengthen immunity by knead-
ing foot 3. In the second case, the children had asthma attacks, and they were added to phlegm to stop coughing 

It is. The children’s massage from the hospital in yueyang, which is affiliated with the Shanghai university of Chinese 
medicine, was adopted by the sea school 
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The meaning of a hundred families. As a result, there are more acupuncture points and more variety of methods. In 
the treatment of allergic rhinitis at the beginning of the disease for the head, chest and limbs acupuncture point, the 
overall concept of traditional Chinese medicine, cure the disease, not only the proximal find, distal find, also joined 
the dialectical find out, not just confined to stop sneezing nose, and kidney and strengthening the same 

It is used for invigorating and invigorating blood. To achieve better results. In the treatment of the patient, the 
child allergic rhinitis, often can be confused with the cold. Cold and allergic rhinitis have a stuffy nose, run-
ny nose, sneezing symptoms, but in general will be accompanied by a cold sore throat, fever, a cold flow of black 
nose, later will become thick mucus, slowly healing; Allergic rhinitis are often sneezing after an itchy nose 

symptoms such as fever, sore throat, if contact allergy source, is significantly worse, a long illness, easily again and 
again. In treatment, identify the two diseases, because 

There is a fundamental difference between the mechanism of causes and the treatment principle. At the same 
time, the cold is an important factor to induce allergic rhinitis, have allergic rhinitis children with a history of ex-
ogenous, the cold and allergic rhinitis at the massage of these two kinds of disease treatment, acupuncture 
points are to choose, in order to obtain good effect. The clinical effect of treating pediatric allergic rhinitis is 
good, the results are quick, no side effects, children and parents are easy to accept and deserve to be promoted.
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At present in the cerebral hemorrhage is one of the reasons for the high morbidity and high morbidity. Caused by 
cerebral hemorrhage and open skull flap surgery in patients with nerve disfunction, need as soon as possible, as 
soon as possible to help its maximum restore nerve function, in order to reduce and lower due to cerebral hemor-
rhage and cerebral hemorrhage postoperative morbidity and mortality rate, improve the quality of life of patients. 

This study selected patients with cerebral hemorrhage and after open skull flap decompression of 60 people, all patients 
after western medicine comprehensive treatment of 15. The control group 30 cases, observation group of 30 cases. 
Compared two groups of general information, there was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in two groups of comparable. 
Control head acupuncture point using the scalp needle hole name standardized international plan find top line, body 
acupuncture using the acupuncture therapy based choose acupuncture point: stroke patients choose closed in hemi-
plegic limbs, springs, ruler, bilateral, three vaginal intercourse, three mile. Acupuncture twice each day, 30 minutes, a 
course of treatment for 15 days, two courses of acupuncture. Observation group head hole using head hole  circumfer-
ence, cerebral hemorrhage surgery skull removed along the edges of wai, tip towards lesion center, around 5 acupunc-
ture needle, body acupuncture and the control group. During acupuncture twice each day, 30 minutes, turning twice, 10 
minutes at a time, a period of treatment is 15 days, two courses of acupuncture. This study by surrounding it with sting 
skull removed parts to observe the curative effect of cerebral hemorrhage postoperative convalescence patients, degree 
of neurologic deficits and daily life ability. Results: head acupuncture point around thorn method after a month of ther-
apy in patients with total effective rate was higher than normal body acupuncture acupuncture group, nerve function 
defect was significantly lower than normal body acupuncture acupuncture group (P < 0.05) and ADL scores after treat-
ment significantly higher than the ordinary body acupuncture needle group of ADL scores after treatment (P < 0.05). 

This topic first adopted by the hole around thorn in neijing is the development of the young thorn, is applied in the 
study of traditional medicine in the modern, embodies the nearly cure effect the treatment principles of traditional 
Chinese medicine. Head circumference can make up for the skull removed, no direct needle lesion in the head of 
the deficiency of conventional acupuncture of projection area, so this clinical observation suggests confining thorn 
cerebral hemorrhage skull removal of lesion, pathological changes of direct effect, can improve cerebral metabo-
lism, improve the quality of life, the degree of disability, patients with reduced can be further applied in the clinical.
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30 CASES ON MOXIBUSTION TREATMENT FOR KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
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Abstract: Objective: To observe the clinical efficacy of treatment on osteoarthritis of the knee with moxibustion.

Methods: To treat 30 cases of knee osteoarthritis  with moxibustion of local selection points.

Results: The total effective rate was 86%.


